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1848.
ENTOMOLOGY.

I have been favoured by Mr. ALFRED WALLACE with the following
List of Coleoptera, which he has added to the Catalogue I printed
in 1829, and which are now placed in the Museum at Neath:—

Acrodon brunnea. Burrows.
Adelosia picea. Wood at Clym-y-brig, in Cwm Neath.
Amara convexior. Under stones, near the sea, in Spring.
Aplotarsus Quercus. Vale of Dylais, by the road near Crinant.
Bledius Taurus. On the Burrows.
Callidium variabile. In Neath.
Carabus arvensis. On Hirwain Common.
Donacia dentipes. At Aberdylais, on Iris pseudacorus.
——— thalassina. Near Court Sart, plentiful.
Galeruca rustica. On the Mountain—Mark Howell.
Helobia Marshallana. On the Beacons.
Malthinus minimus. Aberdylais Wood.
Peryphus concinnus. Sides of the River Dylais.
——— maritimus. Burrows.
——— nitidulus. Banks of the River Dylais.
——— saxatilis. Sides of the River Dylais.
Phaeton fastuosa. On the Mountain—Mark Howell.
Platysma niger.
Rhynchites sericeus. Aberdylais.
Telephorus cyanus. In Cwm Neath: